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1JN1!1'ED Natioiis. Aug. 22, (AP).
sYria,asked on Wednesday for an
Urgent meeting Qf the U:-r:r. secu-
rity
€ouncil· on 'a -complaint that
15 Israeli armoured cars fired on
SyI'ian bOrder~tions.
: Syiian Chief Delegate Dalah el
Dine Tarazi filed the,'request. and
-eOInplaint by letter to Sl~ert
Neilsen' of, Norway. Councrl Pre-
sident for AuguSt.
Israel had complained on Tues-daY that Syrian soldiers killed two
Israeli farmers in a raid across
the bOrder. Israel also asked for
an urgent Council meeting.~~' Council was eXpected to
ineet on Friday or early next Y'eek
to take -Up bO~h the cha~ges and
- the counter-charges. ,/ .' Ambassador ' Tarazi's letter
': chirrg~d 'that "Isra~li agg;ession'"
_oceun:ed when the Israeli arm~
, cir.s tired on Syrian llorder POSI-
·tions for an hour oil '!:uesday. .
He said the armoured cars the!1
were .opposite - the Israeli settle-
ment of Dardara ip the central de::-~militarized zone along the Israeli-
Syrian "demarcation line. ' •
:All military forces ar.c b~ed
. from that zone by tHe 1949 al'Jllis,.
'tiee;.8lrreem.ent between 'the two
coUntries.' ' ,
, Mf: _Tarazi accused Israel.of
violating' this -agreement and the
U.K-_Chaiter. He said a heavY.~concentraljon of. IS!.aeli trQO~ liadtaken~pla~ liit~ly... orr ~h.e: border,
Visa
Interior
, ,
-Syrian-israeli
Border Clashes
Israel Asking For
'.
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·PARK CINEMA , '
At 5:-;30. 8 and 10 p.m. AmericanfiIriI;' STRANGERS WIlEN,WE-'
'MEET, starring: Kirk 'Douglas,
,KIm- Novak. Ernie Kovacs and
Barbara Rush.
kABUL C1NDIA: "
. At 5 and 7-30 pm. Russian !iJm; .
SINFUL GIRL with translationin Persian.
BEZIBJ), CINEMA ' ~
Atr5 and 7-30 p,m. Russian film;
SEA·COAST HOLIDAY with
translation .m Persian. "
ZAlND Cl8DIA
At 5'-and- 7-30 p.m: English film;
DANGElWUS. WAVES. .
"
Thls mclqded supplies--for at
least a dozen ,men ranJfuI~ from
stacks of iood and .kitchen' uten-
sils to sleeping bags and pandles
. A lot of the utensils came froiD
Arm~ ,stores-pointing a~ajn. 10
the possibility that ;:;ervIce men
were mvolved in the crime or that
the robbers had access to Army
equipment.
. Meanwhile, the Bank' of Eng-
la,nd disclosed It is experimentittg
WIth' tell-tale dyes to use on
paper ·money in transi,t ny rail or
truck
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- ~i~~e:~~'iews~:-W1:~~mll(r~S~~l-~'\The' tuDctlon was 'a~nded - b-y ,;: ;~f.. ,'"" .~-, 7.... •_' -: r • ,",,;. ;;.,':;- ~'-"",'" -"~-!< "'" ,;-,,~~Il-mf.'lt· .'Mr. Rishtya, ..the Minister of
"'. ~'r > ", ~ ;:.r.,=- '.:.." ;-;. WASBINGTOX',WeaDesll&J "Aug,' :21 ' f&~"':"Press ',and Information,' Mr, ~~::-:j;~ENT'keniaedYl<'~;.th~W~7~ a:)~~: !r.i>;~:aity.; ~Zalmay Mahmoud Ghazi, Director :t·{-; < " '-~f with the ,SOneu' 011 'StatioDtiit,lJbltetv.etBr~ _' --General of International ~1a- r:t'-~- ~~~at~~Il':bOtli!'~d¥s..!lt'~Ei'1t:wi!stJqj¥9~Miie."~·:·.noDS and 'Uni~d "Nations Affairs- :r_~ ,::' "Kenned-.~101d newS 'DfereDee'lb8t in 'th~tmit·~mete,,~:-in th~ForeiinMiPis'ttY and mem-., ~","!!'~:.c- ;. c.~.~ ". ,__~~,,,,-,;,~-",~,<- ": I':> - ~~i:-u'C!~vliw-"",(lp\LI':'''q'~~~'''''an.t 4.lOe·' _D~Ji'<::--:- 4 • - :l;,- ~- ~ ~ • ... ./ r. ~- .. m DO ~~...,.. ~~::MI.Ia~ ut:zS....u .. ItII.!
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QeM""OI 1.he DiplOmatiC Corps. Mr. Btmtya, i.he MJnam:r.of~ ,,,,~ 1nf9niWiOn -, :'UDUl~·' ~,IlU'~-':1Jeeli'A)~'NiTO'-,",flew~~_.fioiDq)"~.3,~/~;-. -P~ 'tile Prize eerliUlCate to Mr. Ii'sbad
_
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-'. '-' ;"ue sal ~ere'wo~~YI;:1:;W~ ~ ::~ ....~were ma e.U1 ... '''.~:~;U~~~~rOfs~~~~' PRIZES FOR" L1TER1lIRY/~~~~~~~~~t ,~~~g~;if~~~~~~A~~j~the USAID -s<:nolarship' pro- .,' - '_ .' "
_ -,. - '. op. the,subJe¢t{Wlfh"t!ie·., Sovtet' tel;t:,ban'tt.eafy, K~"",s8id->_:"gTh;e. include .Mr. Gha!o~ AND" A·RXISTIC .~W{)RK> OF: ;~ni~~.. -' . 'i~~,-;,~~, -~ ;'~','~,' ?', ~~~:~'~~-~~1-":-;-Malikzadeli; :the' .Acting 'Director . . ' .. ,-
-'. '. ' ; ;'. '.:' .Kennedy ll1sci""Was',iisked '8:00l,lt CQU1d';~- say.. ''it isn't sci' -;:-"Lofd;':',:"'of the Department of Manpower THE _YEAR DIS'PRIBI1TED' _PrOPo~- by ~CIi~~fd~f)te ~el!"iijm' (BritiM.treao/'~~~g~'~in .the MiItistI1 of..Planning, Mw. . .", . '" " ~, _ "
_ GaUUe to_ban.metbOOs.Q1 deliv~ tor m-.Moscow) coUld say: ·'itJiD1t,.' .HafiZa Najm, a tearner at . :lar- "'.;"
_..'; - _K"'~o.fld!tdt1liaY, 4~g,_·2f.~ ,of nu~ar>weap?~-"Th~7~f!!ii-' .-so."'and in iact. it i$ n'ot sO., ::_",.~.:._-,ghuna Girl's High SChoo and Mr: PRIZES'lor.beSt bOOks,~~&J@'oth~t: fln~ :a~t_S81d that,-~e-.;~ould:~~' -7.,K~edY·~as .JS~~. aoom; - _~Mohammad Nabi, Director of arts. mu.~iails and vneaJists Of the. year~·were.,dlStritiutecU)Y:'.ll.ear, ~:tai1s. on de_~auues 1?l'?'" 'safeg~~ds for mamt~g_JT.S{-;.;iAgronomy in the MinlStry of ." . - "d y_".. .~ especllU}Y the ISSue of 1l1S- secunty. '
-..? ~Agricultur~ They will studY MrA ~ayyed Kasim ~htyaJ the ~,-of}'ress ~ uuorma.· pections. The Pr.esident . noted Dr. > Edwar.d T~llet, knowri- ~8i -.;economics; sociology, and agricul-' tiony~~eve~Ulg i.J!- a funet!OIl:at :the;p,ess ,ClUb, attended 'the Soviets has raised objectiOns the, father-of tlie nuclear .-oomb ~_-<.ture respectiv.ely. by Writers'and.Artistes of tbe Capital; - _.-. on!ID inspection'system for un~er- Vflto'h~ voice<i-his.oPPosition :tJ:"':, " • " ' • • < _ Mr. RIs!l~ya saId m £I . speech ground nuclear tests, and raised .congress. - '_ " _SnO'l'L'AND y .. A:RD STr:.4'RTS -that during the past twenty yeaTS the point that if thiS was impos- Kennedy·'citea tlie" fact;~ that\;.1',1 ~ , • 11.: rt' l since the systeJ:!l Of - distribytin~ sible. how would .It be Possible numerous 'tither- scientiSts-/ Wilh.-- .HUNT' .AT 'ElJROP'E' TO i prizes "0s introduced, the nU1?ber 'to achieve the detail~ inspections. ~edentfals equal to Teller.s,sup""'_o~:i. . ',':.' - - ~ of can~~tes ha~ increase~ m-eat- He neverth~lesssaIllhewould be ported the treaty and cite'd:fotir.• - _ - '<- .' • • j ly and,It-IS pleasmg to notlce:that. glad to look mto de Gaulle's pro- safeguards: - _ ...._ .P-IND MONEV- R'QIDB'VRS i t~ay a·lar~ ~~r of lit~rary .posals. Thequestions atthenews (-I)'That the-'Uj1ited States-ke,ip'~:. ~'.. '. :fi . Iii~ures and .artISteS 'have, gather- conference were devoted l~gely ,its. laboratories .- activa.ted'. :and, ., - " " - . ed to observe the distr:ibution ofIto domestic affairs, but the Presi- vital.'LONDO~WedJiesday, Aug. 2L (4P.).- pnzes.' 'dent-made these other ~ints: ' . (2} prepare to resume testmg~if <-.'SCOTLAND Yard stadftl ~ Europe-wide hut TueslPy· mgbt Mr..Nazar. Mohammad Nawa, 1. The'!?-umber .of SoVIet -troops the treaty shOuld be abroga~.for 10 men on the IUD with: possibly !08iOGO poundS (~~_ the: . pI~~tor-Ge-n~ral ~f ~ome in Cuba liaye'bee;D .I'ed~ced lately. (3) clirry ou~ a series -o~- - ~t!j<.,dollars) eadli.a theft possE d~. ~ - . . ',' _ " -~ublicaJions :;pOKe ~bOut-tl!e ~ver- .' Aslt~ to gI!~ 's~ific f~gures, .the' ground t~; (4) improv~:1n~~_ .~'TIiis represents aoout half the loot stlll missing from the" mcreasmg role of fhe press and ,PreSIdent SaId It was lDlposslble of detection. ,. ,':- <>~~_record seven niilliOn dollar man tra1D robbery 13 days ;lgQ at inf<;>rrnation .media in g~ding the I to fi~e .the number ~.actlY b';1t He noted that the United Sta~_;,.Ch~. ' , - .' socIety speCIally at a tIme ;, hen the mtelIigence commUJUty, base~ has on hand,.as he has saidb~ :,n. ,_ ,_ rted ". the country is going through so- OI;l the in-and~ut flow of troops, without any ,furthe~ tesfiiig'~'-tmIIr.-wond ~urces were repo -to ~ve jeld ~ee_i~t, cial changes, The prizes were dis- said that the number of SoViet nuclear weaiXins :that woiild ~lilli~ .,these 10 partici~ts in the me~:ve scl1enie fanned out With tributed as follows'::. . Troops hali defiriitely declined. 300 million ~ple in one .bour. .th~r bOOty-ov~ the Jkjtish ~e5! to the EtaripeaJ) continent. (a), The~, Sayyed JatD:iJiJddin - 2. Concerning a 'sllm!"'it amOJ;1g JIe noted that this coUld be- im-', _Scotland Yard imposed a news . Object oUhe exerciseis to mark priZe: Mr. Mayel Hirawi for his Kennedy, Piiriie MiniSter -~ Me-. proved if. necessary but dearlY"'.blackout on the. hunt for :the gang the bank•.Jlpfes in suCh a way that book on the life of 'Fakher-Rati' Millan and Soviet· Premier indicated he did :not think" it .'leaders. Chief Su~~d~ thieves would be una1:>1e.,to_ spend (Af. 20,000) ,The-' 'Naser. HiiIdara' ~cliov. th~ PI:~der:t :said0 would be necess~y~ ,Thotn~ Butler, who is directmg them. ~ to professor Siddikullah Rishteen that suCh a meeting,IS wilikely: ' Kennedy noted that the=United· ,the s;arch. abruptly cancell:ed two ~ b~k spokesman" ~aid ()n: of (Af. 15,(00). 'Zanan-e-Taidar'. But ther,e had hee~ repor:.ts.~~at ~tates haS taken --three steps ~~, 'news confe~ and WIthheld !be maJor pFohl.ems .IS to deve~op (CrowneCl Womeo) t<>. Mrs. RoKia the thI:ee lead~rs 'Imght .m~rat rem~~ its. !&rge. ,int~ational.,·'news of police movements.":'" .a dye whi~h. WIll mark th~ bIlls Ab-u-Baker. 'Afghariistan .and the the ,Umted NatIons -td.:·r~erahe balariee:-of. payments deficit: : .: .,I _ without ,causmg theJ!! to stIck to- United Nations' to Amamullali test 'ban treatY after It 15 ratified. He sald these are the qualiZa-·Speak4!g up. howev~~ was ~he gether., .:. ' Hasrat (Af. W,OOO}, K~~y did not li;Ile- out the t!on,t~. on foreign:~eurities,~ '.'first 'pe~son likely to gam a slice . (b) The Pir.;e-RciastilUJ 'prize for possIDtlity ~bat he nug~t later, lowermg of the "interest rate, and . .of the n:h rewar-ds offer.E'd fQr re- ThI·S' .5"_ ...·'ghan,iston".. triuisl8tioiti: lSIam, Akidat. Shari- con~rn the question of a S1JI!',:"~i, the ~~creas~ of foreign aid ~.".' . ,co~ery of ,loot, ,Mr~, Eth.el Cl~k I: ft . _ _ at to Mr. Molianuruid Shah Irshad m~mg, I know of no .decIS1on~ pendl~e5; Kennedy was as~ed" - .isaid sh~ alms to give .most-of }t " (Af. 15,(00), which.has ~ far, as any.ceremony if he sees an end to the d~.' :.to chanty because It .:m~y coSt her, (COntd. Iro!D~ 3) . Secrets ofcLife from the physi-' of ratificatIon. or- SUDUI11t ~eet- He said that."by o~e meanS ...... -or '-a three-pence (abo~t SIx- . eents) called "ten", consistS of PI£'ees cian'S Point' of View; to Dr. ing involving l'a¥cation at'the another" It would be endea;J~.uttelephone call to gIve police her of laInb an4 fat grilled on skewers Wasay Latifi (Af. 12,(00). U.N. I woul.d thirik that woUld lje·emph~ized ''we- are not gQingt ~ and served hot; :'They.. usfuilly , b unlikel
. d 1 th
Ip serve With. if slices of onion in (oe) 1J.Ahman ,Baba prize for ervery y. . ~ ev.a ue, b~~usec ere is ,'no- novels and poems: "Black Letter" 3. Kennedy d~ed ~. co~:- necessItr for it ,Y- ,_Mrs Clark. 68-year~ld,poli~ rlnegir 'or' _-tomato an~ omen to Mohammaa Shafi R:ahguzar ent on the .future of. B?tish ~!H- He saId tha~ clIec~ C?!- the steps=,man's widow from Bournemouth. sliced and mixed in a, powL Al- Pakhtu poem, "Song of 'Mountain ana. He S8l;d tha~ this 15 aBn?sh taken s.o-1~ could ilie~dy, be seen- -gave the tip last week whiCh~ed waYs 'beware.· of Afghan e~t?u- Trees", to Post Sliinwari. 'Pakhtu problen: and w~e ~~ Unit~ and saId. that "everythjng we, do .police to catch their first two.sus-- siasm-fot r.ed pep~rs .or chilb~, poem 'View of Spinghar' to Ab- States IS. concerned .WIth ~h~t sh~es ..the west-the II?-l?ne~' . i.peets and- recover 141,000 ,poundS Mbsf'of them like h~~ '- meals. m dul 'Karim Mohib happens m the hermsph~ lt 15 system-::'§Q we proceed WIth care. .<(394,800 dollars). He probablY both senses 01~ WOl:d, lUld .thi~ Similarly POzes' were iven.for up to B~ain to detemune theIWe ar.e $till in: good shape., ~A, _ .would be given"l:O oer'eent.of that-they do the lSuesta iavour dra~s, paint'ng g .. t' futur~ofItscolonyonthe.North- good d,eal of-this outflow repre-':'that amount, b'ut'Mrs. Clark de-" .by putting more RePper, fresh or work; :sculpture, Ian~' ~ml~~~ East coast of Sout:h Amen£-8. sefits,asset~ abr.oad~ ,The Uirlted'm.ur"fed: • . < ground, in the, meal . . . , Ii ts d '.. ct 4. Kennedy declirioo. to answer States, while '8- good, 'deal of . --''. ' Other kinds of Kabab'are.<'chap- s an musIcIans a resses." .guestions~~ ,BritiSh Gui- money is going out, has 8ISo:. ."1 am not at all sure 'I am en- li", -whicli'1S almost°>l. version"of ana Prime Minister Clieddi whe- l'picked~up a good many assets .in',titled to all that money. It does lIamburgers orily having·I:1.CJre in- ther British G,uiana Will become Western Europe and all around.seem an awful" lot for one phone -gredients. - ''Dashi''I'is rome.thing '. another Cuba, or whether the the globe. -- , :, . .call; and I de not really r:eed it." like. European reast lainb oat is FAIZABAD, ;Aug. 21.-Mr. United-States will exert iIifluence
- - ,
To fiU the news vacuum for- an more delicious and tender, while Sherzai, the Acting Chief Cem. .on BritiSh to stay in the- colonyeager press and public, p-plice is- "degi'; conSists of: pieces <?f lamb mission~'r of Badakhshan l~d the or suspend the colmiy?s constitu-:sued an inventory and pi~turesof 'with slices of, onion fried in a founda~lOIl-§tOnei of a pnmary tion. 'what they found in .the 1robbe1S' saucepan. Theo more complicated school for girls at Baharak. Kennedy said that he didn't'·origmill l;lideout-'f.eatheislade type, the "abresnom" is, only ser- The '-school, being built in - an I think it would be "useful" to an~Farm, COakley, a mile from ,the ved in hames; as it is nlQfe costly, area of.,2i acres, will hav.e 7 FOOD1S: swer tJ1e questions. He merely~ene of the holdup, "Bolani" is ,a :kind -of pancake The laftd has been ,donated. b~~.a .noted. that Jagan h~ made hisstuff~d with ~ialAfghan leekS" local lady and ~undS ~or bwl~g Position -clear and that the United,salt .and pepper, &me". p~Ie..the SChool have- been subscnbed -StateS 'is--concerned With hemis-can it'Afgli!in' ~aviog, 'b~t :piIfOI'-" by the village!SJ ' Phere ,~airs. He emphasizedtunately it is not.sener.ally se-lv-ed·_· - ' , '. that'this ,~~arily of BritiShm hotelS ana -r~taU1:'~. You,
. ., Concern: ~-=,::: ,-should either, order'it 0::,' bUy it ~1 .: .A:'C!S'-lF!IED ,,5. Ask~ irlhe· 1Jnit'ed Statesfrom, sOme' street ven~r: A It is; -_~~, rl. 'it, _ was ConSIdering ,c;ollabOratinggenerally cOOked-in marg~~" so Viith the, $oviets ..on~, moorishQf;it ,is ijillte safe. The_ bes~ay of.. 'A.~~., Kennedy ,replied (that there h8seating "bolani" ,is either: -with A"::Y~~I:~·. ',Qeen no evidence as:::yet that theAfghan - .tea_ 'or, with " yoghUrt. General~ Alent of <:SA. SoVietS' wete :prepared to :reachMost Afghans'd,rink gx:een. tea, ,FOR '. 'S.ALE"7-' such an ,agreement, and notedand the first -cup is ·muCh too that, the onlY joint venture so farsweet for foreigners. The remain- -=-__Motoreye~ - EtdIeld : 250, ' is ~an agreement between -. theing cups'. usually~ several; are ' da'lla,ed lit .eetdeDt,£.IIl&J:-~'· United States - and the}" SOviet~ without sugar., Afghan rej&Jied. COIlfaet.> ThoiDaS Union on exchanging iilformation~yoghurt is 'USUally more S5>ur.fhan . Greene; &medea EDi~,'· on weather satellites.its European verSion. En. 16. -
. 6. Concerning iillegations in the'
,'
, -
